Biochemical and biophysical properties of purified phospholipid vesicles containing bovine heart cytochrome c oxidase.
Liposomes containing bovine heart cytochrome c oxidase (COV) prepared by the cholate dialysis technique were purified from those devoid of the enzyme using discontinuous sucrose density ultra centrifugation to eliminate interference in proton-pumping assays. This technique was also used to purify liposomes containing cytochrome c oxidase depleted in subunit III (COV-III), a COX enzyme preparation with altered subunit structure, to assess if the technique could be applied to COX enzymes in which structural and functional changes have occurred. Upon discontinuous sucrose density ultra gradient ultracentrifugation, either COV or COV-III were separated into two bands. Liposomes devoid of enzyme sedimented into the 12% sucrose layer, whereas enzyme-containing liposomes (pCOV or pCOV-III) were found in the 13% sucrose layer. The yield of both pCOV or pCOV-III was greater than 60% (based on heme aa(3) content), suggesting a similar distribution of cytochrome c oxidase (COX) and subunit III-depleted enzyme (COX-III) in the purified liposomes. The number of COX or COX-III molecules per phospholipid vesicle in purified fractions was estimated to be two. Removal of subunit III (M(r)=29,918) from COX resulted in a 30% decrease in electron transfer activity (either in COV-III or pCOV-III) when compared with COV and pCOV, respectively. Both pCOV and pCOV-III exhibited low endogenous proton permeability, as assessed by possessing high respiratory control ratios (14 and greater) and by having similar valinomycin concentration dependencies for stimulation of electron transfer activity in the presence of saturating amounts of CCCP. COV-III and pCOV-III exhibited a 39-44% decrease in proton-pumping activity when compared with COV and pCOV. These results showed that the separation of COX containing liposomes from those lacking enzyme by sucrose density gradient centrifugation can be used to characterize the biophysical properties of these liposomes.